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of a wild animal, means IIe rendered the beholder
de4irou o.f captUring him. (M.)- t, (AV, Fr,
Thi, T, .f, M, Mbh, V,) aor. 1; (Myb, TA;) and
ui, aor. t; (,, M, I9ttg,;) and yrl, aor. -; (M,
g, and several other autlhorities; but by some
this is disallowed; TA;) inf. n. ` (.1) and &
(1) and ;'jl; (Ay, T, I;) or the second is a
simple sulbt.; ( ;) or perhaps it is meant in the
$ that this and the third are quasi-inf. ns.; (MF;)
He had, or held, command; he presided at a
commander, gowernor, lord, prince, or king; (M,
M)b, g ;) he became an .a; (A, T, ;)
.
.~.1 ov. tle people. (M,* Mqb, I~.) [See also 5.]

[BOOK I

4. Tl,inf. n.

C.l: see 1, last sentence but namely, a thing, (Meb, 1,) and consulted owe
one, in two places. o. . ; (M$,, M b, g ;) and another respecting it. (S.) It is said in the ]ur

trl,

(, M, Mob, ],) naccord. to some, (M,)
aor. , (Mb, 1,) inf. n. .!; (Mb ;) both signifying the same accord. to AO, (S,) or A 'Obeyd,
(TA,) but the latter is of weak authority, (1,) or
is not allowrable; (M;) and, accord. to El-Hasan's
reading of xvii. 17 of the gur, (see 1,) l l:
also; (M;) t He (a man) multiplied it; or made
it many, or much, or abundant: (S, Msb:) He
(God) multiplied, or nuade many or much or
abundant, his progeny, and his beasts: (M, ]:)
and '1t j., t lse (God) multil,lied, &e., his
lrroperty, or camclr
or the like. (S.) - See also
,.ts rl.h
rl,
.O or s
?y.t!, (as in different 1, first sentence, in two places.
copies of the 8,) [Such a one auw held command
5. ;yU lIc became made, or appointed, eoanand been commanded,] is said of one who has
been a commander, or governor, after having been mander, governor, lord, prince, or king; (Msb i)
a subject of a commander, or governor; meaning he received authority, power, or dominion; ,:
such a one is a person of ezperience; or one wrho over thena. (S, 5.) [See also
.]-- See also 8.
has been tried, or proved and strenglthened, by
6: see 8, in three places.

exaperice. (a.)

It as syn. with

r: see 4.

j, 3.
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,
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, iiii Oj3,o'L '15 Omeaning
;Il,
Verily the
chiefs command one another repeting thee, to
slay thee: (Zj,T:) or consult together against
thce, to slay thee: (AO, T:) or putose against
thee, to slay thee: (]t,T:) but the last but
one of these explanations is better than the last.
(T.) -See
also 3._ Accord. to El-Bus·tee,
,ol
also signifies He gave him permission: but
this has not been heard from an Arab. (Az, TA.)
10: see 3, in two places.
A command; an order; a bidding; an
injunction; a decree; an ordinance; a prescript:

(s,*Mob,'TA,&ce.:) pl

rl. (,

Mb, ke.-)

so.accord. to common usage; and oome writers
8. *.1 l [written with the disjunctive alif;l]
of authority justify and explain it by saying that
He obeyed, or confonnrmed to, a command; (,*
jf;
tlhat it is then changed
M, Mgh, 15;') he heard and obeyed. (Myb.) .* is [originally]
You say, je,#.*4
to
the
measure J.&i; [i. e., to . ;] like )t j.r I
, meaning He mm as though
his mind commntanded him to do good and he which is originally J
x.*; and J,h;j a
, oriobeyed the command. (M.) And [you tse it
ginally ... ; &c.; [and then, to .l ;] and that
transitively, saying,!] .. 1 .1 .He obeyed, or 4 JtU becomes in the pl. slJ; so that j;.1,1 is
conformed to, the command. (g.) And .3 t "
the pl. of ;>t;
others say that it has this form
1,Zj He will not do rig,ht of his own accord.
of pl. to (distinguislh it from
in the sense of
(A.) Imra el-lgeys says, (S,) or En-Nemir IbnJ. [&c.], in which sense it has for its pl. j...
Towlab, (T,)
(Mob, TA.) [But I think that .4j may be

--. 1, (?, M, Mob, g,) aor. -, (Myb, V,) inf. n.
js.I and Jll; (M, , TA; the latter written
in the CV ."l,
i;) and
aor. '; (I4;)
t It
(a thing, M, M,b, or a man's property, or camels
or the like, Abu-l1.-aan and ?, and a people, T,
O) multidliel; or became many, or much, or
abundant; (T, ;, M, Mob, 1;) and became coplege. (M, ~.) -And
the former, t His beaosts
multiplied; or became many; (M, ];) [as also
i; for you ay,] . .
j.tel, inf. n. ;Qt,
The property, or camel or the like, of the so
of such a one multiplieod; or became many, or
obundant. (M.)
.1,
jlr, (Akh, ?, ]g,) aor.:,
inf. n. .l, (Akh, ?,) t The affair, or case, (i. e., [And that mrhichl man obeys wrongs hi,n, or injures
a man's affair, or case, Akh, ?,) become svre, him]; meaning, that which his own soul commands him to do, and which he judges to be
distressful, rious, or af/ictive. (Alkh, , ].)
right, but in which often is found his destruction:
3. `,1, inf. n. .. , He made him, or at- ( :) or, accord. to ]t, that evil wh/ich man purpointed him, commander, govwrnor, lord, prince, pows to do: (T:) or that which man does without
or king. (?,* Mgh, Mob.) [And it seem to be conideration, and without looking to its result.
(A 'Obeyd, T.) [See what follows.] - He underindicated in the ? that
without teshdeed,
took a thing writhout consulting; (]t,T;) as
signifiee the ame.] See 1, in three plaees. You
though his soul, or mind, ordered him to do it
say also,
' t (A,TA) He ma made, or and he obeyed it: (TA:) hefollowed his own
appointed, comnander, &c., over u. (TA.) opinion only. (Mgh.) One says, 1) -jR,J0..l
Ablo He aplointedhim judge, or mpire. (Mgh.)
_AliI Jel tHe affzed a spear-head to the ~j~t X1, (A, Mgh,) meaning I comimanded him,
cane or p~ar. (T,M.) [See also the pa. part. n., but hefoUowcd his own opinion only, and refued
to obey. (Mgh.) - lie formed an opinion, and
below.])
_
jLri He made [a thing] a sign,
conulted his own mind, and destewined upon it.
or mark, to show the way. (T.)
(8h, T.) And 15lj ,Il He consulted his own
3. .t u
, (T, , M, Mqb,) inf. n.
1;. , mind, or judgment, respecting what was right for
(A, Myb,) inf. n.
(~, ~,) He conslted him reseting his agair, him to do. (Sh, T.).-_ISI,
or case; (T,0 , M, M,b,1,*TA;) u alwo l;
k'; (f, ~ ;) adt I~rd
,
(A,) inf. n. j.U, of
(TA;) or this is not a chute form; (IAth, TA;) the measuro Jtw; ( ;) and * ItU, (TA,) inf. n.
or it in vulpr; (?, TA;) and * ,...
(M,) rS~; (15 ;) They consulted together: (8,' A,

r;.1,

i.nf. nt. 3::I; (~;, 1 ;) and V >* ,~,
(T,) inf n. Myb,]:") or It),.1 and *!1rId signify they
i.wST. (6 ; ) It is sid in a bad, i t t T commanied, order~d, bade, or enjoined, one ano1n
I Co
t ye
e
slves, s to mat~ing them. (TA.)
another trad., 1; ;; ,.,, neaning
sdted herse(f, or her mnd; a alo
I,._.
(TA.) [See another ex. .vo~e
see also 8.]

[Ixv. G], ^ ;,
. And command ye,
or enjoin ye, one another to do good: [such is
app. the meaning,] but God best knoweth: (T:)
or, accord. to ICt, purose ye among your·i·es to
do good. (TA.) And in the same [xxviii. 10],

t
tAer; like as one says, IL;;JI and 1J.'3W, and
And in 1 1~s.l and 1j_1t3: (T:) or
Lilo I,7j.eI3
h co- and &[ l)jj,
they determined, or ettled,
,:
L their opinions rsecting the affair, or cam:
iU. And (M:) and a,
( 11b,)
Mj,:1,
9, inf. n. as above,,

(,)

signifies thy pn

d it, (, Mob, 1,')
,

p)roperly and origimnlly pl. of ;rT, for ; t 1lT, or
the like. MF says that, accord. to the T and M,
the pl. of a1 in the sense explained in the beginning of this paragraph is j;ol: but he seems to
have founded his anssertion upon corrupted copies
of those works; for in the M, I find nothing on
A

this point; and in the T, not, as he says, .. .
· t~~~~u

.'J l - j
l~',)

rl

. j-

l!, but ,-*ad .,,
- ,.he,e.

,1

4 Ju

evidently meaning

that
signifies the contr. of $j, and is also, in
another sense, the sing. of ;,,.] [Hence,]
1j
1-dThose who hold command or ride, and the
ilarned men. (M, g. [See Vur iv. 02.]) And
l1jr* The thrcatened punishment of God: so
in the gur x. 25, and xi. 42, and xvi. 1; in which
last place occur the words, .,
.:.s Ji
, ;,
meaning The threatened punishment ordained of
God hath, as it werc, come: so near is it, that it
is as though it had already come: therefore dsire
not ye to hasten it. (Zj, M, TA.) And Th purpose of God. (Bd and Jel in lxv. 3; &c.) And
~f ,.'1 The resurrection, or the time tAereof,
is near. (Mgh, from a trad.) And';
C1
in the Iur xviii. 81, I did it not of my
O~ judgmmt: (Bd:) or, of my o
choice.
(Jel.) [Hence also
l, in grammar, signifies
The imperatiformof a verb.] - Also A thing;
an affair; a budins; a matter; a concern: a
tate, of a pe~o or thing, or of peroms or things

